
Integrated Report Checklist 

JDP students and supervisors: Please use the form below to ensure that your planned assessment meets 
the APPIC criteria for an Integrated Report.  

Please review the defini;on of an integrated report from the APPIC: The defini?on of an integrated 
psychological tes?ng report is a report that includes a review of history, results of an interview and at 
least two psychological tests from one or more of the following categories: personality measures, 
intellectual tests, cogni6ve tests, and neuropsychological tests. This does not include reports wriBen 
from an interview that is only history-taking, a clinical interview, and/or only the comple?on of 
behavioral ra?ng forms, where no addi?onal psychological tests are administered. 

Please note the following: 

• The integra?on of medical results and/or physiological data does not meet the APPIC defini?on 
of the “psychological test.” (For example, sleep assessments/polysonography would not count 
unless the assessment also included two personality/intellectual/cogni?ve/neuropsychological 
measures).  

• Symptom screening instruments or behavioral ra?ng forms do not count as a “psychological 
test” according to APPIC Integrated Report criteria.  

• Brief cogni?ve/intellectual or execu?ve func?oning screening measures (e.g., SLUMS, MOCA, 
FrSBe, WTAR) and personality measures (e.g., NEO-FFI-3) count as psychological measures for 
report purposes. 

Consulta;on: Please consult with the JDP Prac?cum Coordinator if you have any ques?ons about 
measures that can “count” as a psychological test for the purposes of an integrated report or if you are 
interested in a consulta?on about adding measures to your current assessment baBery to ensure that it 
meets APPIC Integrated Report criteria.   

 

************************************************************************************* 

Please confirm that your assessment will include:  

� Review of client history 
� Results of a clinical interview 

Please indicate at least two psychological tests that you will be comple?ng for this Integrated Report 
(the 2 tests can be from the same category).   

 

1.  __________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
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